1st February 2016

Dear Parent/Guardian,

Re: School Sports Program – Years 8 - 10

At Catherine McAuley, Years 7 – 10 students participate in a compulsory Sports Program on Thursday afternoon. Students have the opportunity to participate in a variety of sports per term or represent the school at MCCS or PDSSSC level. These sports will be conducted either at school or venues within walking distance from the campus.

Representative MCCS/PDSSSC Sport will be conducted at various sporting facilities around Auburn, Parramatta and Blacktown and students in these teams will travel by either the school mini bus or with a private bus company.

Your daughter will be allocated to a sports rotation each term such as Self Defence, Dance Sports, Yoga, Power Walking, Volleyball, Cricket, Hockey, Tennis Coaching, Fitness and Health, Fencing and Martial Arts.

If your daughter wishes to be involved in the Representative MCCS and PDSSSC Sport she will need to nominate for a team and then attend selection trials that will be held prior to the commencement of the sporting competition.

The cost of the School Sports Program for 2016 will be charged to your School Fee account over three terms.

Yours sincerely,

Ms Debbie Grigson
Assistant Principal
(Pastoral Care/Administration)

Ms Brooke Robson
Sports Coordinator

Encl.
Years 8 – 10 2016
School and Representative Sports Program
Parent Permission Note

Please sign the permission notes and return it to your Homeroom Teacher by FRIDAY 5th FEBRUARY 2016.

STUDENT’S NAME: ____________________________

HOMEROOM: ____________________________

PERMISSION TO LEAVE SCHOOL GROUNDS

I ______________________________________ give permission for my daughter
____________________________________ of Homeroom ________________
to leave the school grounds to attend her allocated sports activities.

_________________________________________ Date

Parent/Guardian
Signature

PERMISSION TO BE DISMISSED FROM VENUE

If you wish your daughter to be dismissed directly from the venue and not return to school at the conclusion of her sporting activity, please complete the following permission slip.

I ______________________________________ give permission for my daughter
____________________________________ of Homeroom ________________
to be dismissed directly from her sporting activity on Thursday afternoons.

_________________________________________ Date

Parent/Guardian
Signature